Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

Topiramate is an antiepileptic with carbonic anhydrase inhibitor activity which can lead to acidosis in patients. Because of its ability to cross the blood--brain barrier, it can stimulate hyperventilation secondary to cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) acidosis.

Case Report {#sec1-2}
===========

A 24-year-old man was admitted in an unconscious state after a head injury. He was put on mechanical ventilation elsewhere in view of poor neurological status. Baseline investigations revealed normal creatinine and electrolytes \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\]. The blood picture was within normal limits. Urine examination showed specific gravity of 1.015 and pH of 6.5 with no proteinuria and 1--2 pus cells and 5--6 red blood cell/high power field. Computed tomography of the brain revealed an irregular hyperdense lesion (acute interparenchymal hematoma in the left posterior capsuloganglionic region extending to thalamus with perilesional edema and adjacent pressure effect). The ultrasound abdomen showed normal kidneys (right kidney 9.1 cm × 4.3 cm, left kidney 9.2 cm × 4.8 cm) with normal echotexture.

###### 

Initial investigations before administration of topiramate

![](IJN-26-452-g001)

He was initiated on levetiracetam at a dose of 500 mg twice a day for prevention of seizures. He was extubated on the day 3 and showed improvement in his neurological state. On the day 5 of hospital admission, he developed thrombocytopenia (platelet count 29,000/cu mm) thought to be related to levetiracetam, and he was initiated on topiramate 50 mg twice a day. After a day of topiramate he had one spike of fever for which a complete urine examination, and urine culture was sent as part of fever evaluation along with a blood culture. Urine was cloudy and the examination revealed an alkaline pH \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Salient features of complete urine examination during the hospital stay
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Meanwhile, respiratory rate increased to 35/min and sensorium worsened on the day 8 of hospital stay. Arterial blood gas (ABG) showed a pH of 7.6 with PCO~2~ of 7.0 mm of Hg with PO~2~ of 163.00 with bicarbonate of 6.70, SPO~2~ of 99.80 on 2 L of oxygen. A repeat ABG was done 6 h later \[[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Serial arterial blood gas after initiation of topiramate
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The blood picture revealed a neutrophilic leukocytosis. Nephrology consultation was sought, and a thorough history and clinical examination was not suggestive of any previous renal disorders. The drug chart included the above-mentioned antibiotics along with topiramate at a dose of 50 mg twice daily. The blood gas analysis was suggestive of acute respiratory alkalosis with metabolic acidosis. The anion gap was high (32). He was febrile, and there was leukocytosis with toxic granules and hypersegmented neutrophils. The serum lactate levels were 23.9 mg/dl (4--20).

In view of severe hyperventilation with incumbent respiratory fatigue, he was intubated and kept on mechanical ventilation mechanically ventilated. The urine output was normal throughout the above episode of acid-base disorder.

The most striking feature was that, despite significant metabolic acidosis, urine pH was alkaline at 9. The urinary electrolytes showed sodium of 150.00 mmol/L, chloride of 111.20 mmol/L, and potassium of 35 mmol/L (urinary anionic gap \>10). The above two indicators were pointing toward renal tubular acidification defect. Topiramate was stopped. As there was severe metabolic acidosis and in view of effectiveness of hemodialysis in removing topiramate, one session of hemodialysis was done. The subsequent course in the hospital was that of progressive improvement in level of consciousness over the next few days. He was taken off ventilator after 2 days and was eventually discharged. At discharge, serum creatinine (0.6 mg/dl) and electrolytes were normal. Serial ABG reports during the hospital course have been shown in [Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Serial arterial blood gas analyses reports
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Discussion {#sec1-3}
==========

The advent of newer and more potent antiepileptics has helped neurologists to better control seizure disorders. However, their varied mechanisms of actions in control of seizure have led to recognition of new array of adverse events in view of interference in normal metabolism. Topiramate is a sulfamate-substituted monosaccharide derived from D-fructose. Multiple mechanisms are thought to be related to its antiepileptic activity, including the voltage-dependent blocking of sodium channels, potentiation of gamma-aminobutyrate receptors, and glutamate receptor subtype kainate antagonism.\[[@ref1]\] The major side effects include confusion, somnolence, dizziness, ataxia, weight loss, and nephrolithiasis.\[[@ref2]\] With widespread use of topiramte (TPM), there have been case reports of metabolic acidosis secondary to renal acidification defects.\[[@ref3][@ref4][@ref5][@ref6]\] The mechanism involves the inhibition of the enzyme carbonic anhydrase (CA) impairing both the normal proximal reabsorption of filtered HCO~3~ − and distal excretion of hydrogen ion.\[[@ref2]\] Topiramate-induced renal tubular acidosis can make patients acutely ill and chronically and lead to nephrolithiasis and osteoporosis.\[[@ref7]\] Central hyperventilation secondary to topiramate use has been reported in pediatric age group with resolution of hyperpnea within 24 h of stopping of TPM.\[[@ref8]\] The hyperventilation induced by topiramate was thought to be due to blockade of CA at the central level, resulting in impaired exchange of carbon dioxide across the blood--brain barrier. The increase in carbon dioxide and acidosis in CSF continued to stimulate the central chemoreceptors, resulting in hyperventilation.\[[@ref9]\] In our case, we have seen the simultaneous presentation of renal tubular acidification defect and hyperventilation in the same individual with 48 h of initiation of topiramate, albeit other concomitant causes for metabolic acidosis as evident by increase in lactate and sepsis were present. The occurrence of respiratory alkalosis secondary to hyperventilation superimposed on a renal acidification defect resulted in altered sensorium and severe tachycardia and tachypnea. The other corroborative evidence is the immediate resolution of hyperventilation after extracorporeal removal of the offending drug was achieved with the help of hemodialysis. Hemodialysis was shown to be effective in removing topiramate with a mean clearance of 123 ml/min versus 10.8 ml/min in patients with moderate to severe renal impairment.\[[@ref10]\] The subsequent period of the hospital stay confirmed that symptoms were temporally associated with drug administration. To our knowledge, simultaneous presentation of metabolic acidosis and hyperventilation in adults at this low dose has not been reported.

Conclusion {#sec1-4}
==========

Use of topiramate can be associated with rapid onset of renal acidification defects and central hyperventilation. The drug should be used with caution even in patients with normal renal function. Serum bicarbonate level needs to be regularly monitored during administration for early recognition of metabolic complications.
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